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Tho Fine St camera of This Lino Will Arrive and Leave
This Port

FROM SAN
JULY 4

MOANA JULY 18
AUG 1

AUG IB
AUG 29

JUNE 1900

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

Passenger
Hereunder

FRANCISCO
AUSTRALIA

AUSTRALIA
ALAMEDA
AUSTRALIA

HONOLULU WEDNESDAY

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
AUSTRALIA JULY 10
ALAiJBDA JULY 20
AUSTRALIA eAUG 14
MARIPOSA AUG 21
AUSTRALIA SEPT 11

In connection with tho sailing of tho abovo steamers the Agents nro
proparod to isBiie to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco all points in tho United States and from
Now York by any steamship line all European portB

For further particulars apply to

Wia G Irwin Co
LIMITED

Gonoral Agents Oceanic S S Company
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O
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THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

King Street Store SOLE AGENTS

Good Air - Good View Good

I
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A Special Invitation is extended to Everybody to visit Hono

lulus most delightful residence site

PACIFIC HEIGHTS

Via Maxima KSvUt Si
artistic piece of engineering affords easy access to all points as also

scenic and marine views of exquieilo grandeur at every turn

Contracts have been let for material and
Il9CriC fclamVay the work of construction equipping and

nlaced in the hands of a competent electrical engmoer to

M Having an independent power plant
bofully dso ol s sassr--

As Promiaed 2T- - SWaASK

terms etc apply at office of
CT For further information prices

BRUCE WARING CO
PROGRESS BLOCK
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SUGAR FACTORS
IMFOBTEES OF

General Merchandise

OCHMCiMISSIOlSr
AND

HBROHANTS
Agents for Lloyds n T-

-

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canada Pactfc f tom Liverpool

c kJihWfcl

LElTEBS OF OEOMWELTj

Interesting TJocumonti Itocontly DU
covsred at Tho Haguo

Remarkable luttors bj Oliver
Cromwell two in number wore re¬

cently discovered among the gov-

ernment
¬

nrohivos at Tho Hague nnd
they are published for the first timn
in tho currout number of the Revue
des Ravuei They are remarkable
because they show hovr stanoh a
champion Cromwoll was of Protes ¬

tantism and how zealously ho
labored on behalf of the Vaudois
who wore boing persecuted on no

count of their religion Incidental-
ly

¬

they also cast tome light on the
relations existing botweon France
and England at this period and al-

together
¬

from both a porsonal and
a historical standpoint they aro
probably as momorablo lotters as
the groat Protector over wrote

This let tor is addressed to the
States General of tho United Pro ¬

vinces whom Cromwell styles
allies

Transmitted May 25

Received Juno 5

High and puissant Lords Good
friends and allies

Thoro recently appeared an edict
of tho Duke of Savoy against those
subjects of Luzerne Angrona and
other districts of valleys under his
rule who have for a long time be
lieved in the orthodox religion Ac-

cording
¬

lo tho terms of this edict
they wore to be despoiled of their
property and driven from their
fatherland if they did not embrace
the Roman Catholic faith within
the space of twenty days How
vigorously this decree has been car-

ried
¬

out against these poor people
who aro inoffensive and who are our
brothers in Jesus Christ whieh lV a
matter of great importance to ust

Several of them have been mas- -

saorod by the soldiers who Tore sent
agaiDst them others torn away and
expelled from thoir homes have
fled with their wives and children
into th9 most lonesome places

places coverod with eternal snow
whore they are struggling against
cold and hunger Public rumor
numerous reports tho arrival of

couriers from tho places adjoining
the scene of these troubles must I
am confident have drawn your at-

tention

¬

long ago to this sad news

and if tho misfortune of our breth
ren has oausod you painful emotion
it has assuredly fiilod us with the
most profound grief since wo have

been too long unitsd in tho bonds

of the same religion not to be equal-

ly

¬

affected by tho severe and unde
served punishment which is being
inflicted on our brethren Your
pious solicitude for tho dispersed
and onoressed Protestants in all

countries has alroady clearly mani ¬

fested itself during the numerous
trials and calamities of their various
churches

Ab for ourselves rather than
abandon under any oircumstances
our zaal and our charity toward tho

brethren who are molested and

aillioted on account of their religion
we infinitely prefer to consider our
own wellbeiug a secondary consider
ation compared wun mat oi ine
safety and peace of tho churches
Therefore we have written to the
Duke of Savoy requesting him to
nav immediato attention to the sup
plications of his innocont subjects
to treat them with more gentleness
and kindness to restore to theao un-

happy

¬

persons their homes and
their other property and to permit
tham to practise their religion free

ly as herotoforp We have nlsq

written to the MoBt Serene King of

Franco requesting him to intercede
in thoir favor with the Duko of
Savoy Moreover we haye written
to you as well as to tho Protestant
priuoes and okiofs for whom la our
opinion these incidents postesa very

Continutd on 4th page

ir vy1 rfJty

Eadcn Fowell as an Fxaincld

Genius of course flings tradition
and convention aud every other
trammel to the winds How often
it succoods thereby or how often
faiW one cannot tell but now and
again we get a tremendous example
of tho daring success of versatility
Too many iron in tho fire is almost
as chilling an axiom as the cobbler
and his last Maj gen Baden Powell
will always bo a standing defianco lo
a narrow proverbial philosophy Au
thor musician actor paintor etcher
he has touched with success almost
all the arts A oportrmau ho has
held his own in tho hunting field is
great at polo a clever yachttmn
and a fine shot

As a soldier ho has shown no less
versatility than in these other leas
serious paths and ho will go down
to posterity hb ouo of tho great
heroi England loves to honour gen
erous auaaeious cueeriui a gpoo
son n true friend and patriot His
daring in many another man would
be rashnoss but in his pluckiest ad-

ventures
¬

bo has left nothing to
chance not merely great at a frontal
attack he has a keen appreciation
of outflanking a cunning scout full
of rescourco in tight places patient
as cautiour having a keen sense of
his responsibility to those under his
command and a fraternal feeliqg of
samaraderie that commends him to
mens hearts as well as to their judg-
ment

¬

Just as Maoaulay spoke of
tho versatile Montagu shall we speak
of tho great and versatile Baden
Powell Ex i

Traitors in Kimberloy

A hospital nursos account nf her
experiences in Kimberley furnish in ¬

teresting reading in Chambers Jour-
nal

¬

The writer has not the slight-
est doubt that there wero traitors
withiu the oamp On one occasion
she says a Kaffir was caught going
over to the enemys lines with a loaf
of broad in which was concealed a
copy of tho local newspaper giving
an account of Mr Labrams death
and intimating the time the funeral
would take place Mr Labram it
will be remembered was the engine-

er
¬

who designed and made tho gun
dubbed Long Cecil His funoral
procoasion was shelled on its way to
the cemetery It was also discover-
ed

¬

continues the nurse that a Dutch
woman residing on the border was

in tho habit of giving signals to the
enemy by means of rockets A
broroh belonging to her was sub-

sequently
¬

found in the Boer laager
after tho anemy had fled Traitors
wero also known lo go over to tho
Boor lines by creeping on all fours
and barking like dogs

Divorces in Francs

If tho moral status of the country
is to be gaugod by her use or abuse
shall we say of her Divorce Acts
Franco is in a very bad way In
1880 two years after the passing of
the diyorcoact the number of div-

orces granted was 2950 In 1897

the number had reached 7460 Pov ¬

erty in France jo no bar to tho ob-

taining of a divorce From 1885 to
1889 tho number of applications for
freo legal assistance assistance
judioiare averaged no loos than 12

557 Divorce suits aro hoard and
despatched with truly astounding
rapidity A Paris daily paper of
Deo 1898 contained tho following
Tho Joint Court of the Tribunal of
the Seine sat in audience yesterday
for four hours during which 291
divorce oaies were disposed af a lit
tlo over ono per minute The 291
couples thus set loose had applied
for and obtainod free legal assist-
ance

¬

and hence divorce gratis
m

Now goods always qn hand at the
Eleelo Store Kauai Juo 1 Silva
proprieto

Dont fail to ring up Telephone i

No 1515

Wilders Steamship 63
XjImiithje

Stmr KINATJ
FFEEMAN Master

MOTOKAI MAUI HAWAII
Will sail from Honolulu on Tuesdav pt 12
noon lor Kaunakakal Lahalna llnalaea
Day Klhcl Mnkcim Mahukona Kawal
hne liMipanoehnnAnu HIlo

Returning will pail from HIlo on
a m for nbova nnmed ports

arriving nt Honolulu on fcaturdrus
Frtstei ger nnd frpipht w1 bo taken for

Mnkena Mahnkonit Xawaihae Hilo Ha
kfilnu Hiiiioinn Pnpnikou nnd Poprokeo

PnstODgorj and PACKAGES ONLY
will bo taken for Knnnnkaknl Lahalna
Maalnea Hay Kibei and Laupahochoc

Stmr CLAUDINE
MAODONALD Master

MATJI

Will lcavo Honolulu overy Taesdays rv B
p k touching at Lahalna Kahului Na
hlkuHnna Hamoa and Kipahnlu AnuitReturning touches at above named yc ratarriving at Honolulu Sunday mornlnnr

Will call at Nan Eaupo once eaoi
uiuntn

Stmr LEHTJA
BENNETT Master

MOLOKAI MAUI LANAI

Sails every Monday for Kaunakakai Ka
malo Mannaloi Kalanpapa Labaiaa
Honolna Olowalu Returning arrived
Honolulu Saturday mornings

This Company reserves the rlgh to
make changes in the time of departure and
arrival of its 8teamers without notice and
it will not bo responsible for any conse ¬
quences arising thorefrom

Consignees must be at the Landings to
receive thoir freight this Company wllnot hold itself responsible for freight afterit has been landed

Live stock received only at owners risk
The Company will not bo responsible for

money or valuables of passengers unless
placed in the care of the pursers
JEW Passengers are requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets before embarking Thosefailing to do so will bo subject to an odditionalcharge of twenty fivo percent
The Company will not be liable for loss

of nor injury to nor delay in the delivery
of baggage or personal eflectsof the passen¬
gers or freight of shippers beyond
the amount of 10000 unless the value

of t e same be declared when received
by tho company and an extra charge be
mad o therefor

All employees of the Company aro for-
bidden

¬
to receive freight without deliver-

ing
¬

a shipping receipt therefor in tho form
prescribed by the Company and which
may be seen by shippers upon application
to tho pursers of the Companys Bt earners

Shippers are notified that If freight ia
shipped without such receipt it will ba
solely at the risk of the shipper

O L WIGHT President
B B KOBE Secretary
OAPT T K OLAKKE Port Snpt

QLAUS BPBEQKELB WM O IBWfHt

Clans Spreckels Co

HONOLULU

Ihn Francisco At
NATIONAL BAN

cnU THE NJSTJPA
OF BANFXANOIBCO

SBAW XXOnAHQB OH

BAN FRANOISCO The Nevada National
Bank of San Francisco

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exchange Na
tlonal Bank

CHICAGO Merchants National Bank
PAKIB Oredit Lyonnals
BERLIN Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

KongBhaughaiBankinRGorporatlori
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTBALI- A-

BfuiV of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVEB Banll

of BritiBh North America

Transact a Qtneral Banting and Excharxt
Butinttt

Deposits Recolyod Loans made on Ay
proved Security Commercial and Travel
era Credit Issued Bills of ExchAngf
bonght and sold

Collection Promptly Accounted tat

Metropolitan Meat Go
81 KING BTIiEET

G J Wallbb Mahaobb
Wholesale and
Eetail

BXJ10233aKS
AMD

Wavy CSnTitrantnra

4500

FOE SALS

LKABB OF A LARGE TENE
meivt House Bituated near the

144 American Messenger Service if lioort of tho town Present not monthly
you have any messages or packages cow JwmwM BAVIBGEto deliver a wrz U No3iuFortstie

m nrnwmtrs T rvz B


